
A view... not to be m�sed!

Luxury Private Villa
Perched on Carana Hill top, La Vue commands an impressive breathtaking view over the Indian Ocean and neighbouring islands of Praslin, 
La Digue and others.  La Vue, as its name depicts, is surrounded by pure natural beauty. Its undisturbed 3600 is a kaleidoscopic of blue sky, 
sea and pool, forever changing like a live picture-perfect canvas. �e inland view is equally stimulating; lush green slopes sweeping upwards 
into the hills of North East Mahé.

A mere 10km from the hustle and bustle of Seychelles capital city, Victoria, yet within reach of all the beautiful beaches of the 
island….perfect for retreat and escape!

�is luxurious villa is equipped with all the modern conveniences, for an unforgettable stay in the breath stopping islands of the Seychelles. 
Whether you come as a couple, as a family or as a group of friends this unique destination is to enjoy.  Our ethos is to provide you with all 
the comforts of home, away from home.

Carana,  North East  Point,  P.O. Box 976,  Mahé,  Seychel les
(248) 2511185        contact@lavueseychel les .com        www.lavueseychel les .com

Experience & Enjoy La Vue’s
Breathtaking panoramic views

Modern living décor & amenities
Al Fresco or formal Dining

Daily housekeeping services
Safe and peaceful environment   

Freedom and privacy 
Proximity to stunning beaches 

Additional services
Catering for breakfast and/or dinner

Babysitting
Car hire

Airport transfers
Taxi /Chau�eur driven car

Excursions & other concierge services

La Vue luxury villa features
1 airconditioned master bedroom with en suite  bathroom
(double shower, twin basin and spa bath with seaview)
3 airconditioned bedrooms each with its own bathroom
(1 with a connecting room with separate shower)

3 Lounge/Entertainment /Relaxation spaces

Open plan modern kitchen

2 large terraces overlooking the sea

Outdoor in�nity pool 

Wi-Fi 

Satellite TV

Electric Gates and Parking

Fitted Security System

Room safe


